
The Impact of Learning 
with Cranfield Executive 
Development

The Cranfield Annual Impact Survey 2021 offers new insights into the measurable 
impact being delivered by Cranfield’s programmes for individuals and organisations.

Cranfield Executive Development (CED) conducts an annual survey of the participants 
of its own open and customised programmes. The methodology for assessing 
organisational-level impact delivered through executive development involves 
measuring impact in six key categories. 

Conversations
New and better quality conversations develop 
as a consequence of what has been learnt.  

86% changed the way they communicated,

91% initiated new conversations within their organisation,

87% shared what they had learnt with others within their organisation.

 Key 
Impact 
Drivers

Sense-making
Participants are encouraged to apply what 
they are learning to their own context.

84%  on customised programmes solved personal challenges by using new techniques,

75%  of participants solved organisational-level challenges.

Relationships
Participants develop new relationships, while 
back in the workplace existing relationships can 
improve as learnings are put into practice.

83%  on customised programmes developed new relationships beneficial beyond the programme,

56%  believe these relationships have been beneficial to their organisation’s performance,

60%  kept up the relationships formed beyond the programme.

Alignment
Development leads to re-alignment for participants towards 
organisational goals, strategy, and best practice.

74%  on customised programmes changed their priorities following the programme

93%  of those who changed their priorities reported an improvement in their performance

84%  reported their change in priorities improved their organisation’s performance

Engagement
Many participants report an increase in commitment 
to their employer and higher levels of motivation.

73%  of customised participants reported they were more committed to their organisations,

87%  of customised participants reported increased motivation following the programme.

Capability
Capability building occurs through tutor guidance, feedback 
and through working collaboratively with others.

89%  link their change in capability to performance benefits within their organisation,

79%  of customised participants solved organisational challenges using what they learnt,

75%   of all participants solved personal challenges using what they learnt.


